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HIGH GRADE SEWING

MACHINES
. Every woman wants a Sewing Machincr-- a GOOD

ONE. You can buy oncof an agent. Pay him from
$40 to $70. Half of it represents the value of the ma-
chine, the other half pays him for canvassing.

OR
You can come to CALEF BROS.' FURNITURE
STORE and buy one equally as good, fully guaran-
teed, all attachments. A modem machine for

$25.00
$5 down and $5 a month

A beautiful East-
ern quarter saw-e- d

Oak Buffet,
polished and hand
rubbed, worth
$30 for $21.00.

Main store
364-37- 0

K. Morrison
Portland

Opposite

Postoffice

Wc buy at close prices. We sell at close prices.

mmm

DID YOU EVER REALIZE

It sometimes pays to look around a little
and get prices and sec qualities before
you buy. Wc have both.

COUCH & CO. I
Phone Union 4066. 206-20- 8 Philadelphia street.

Wood For Sale
Four Foot Cord Wood

First Growth, - $5.00
Second Growth, 4.50

IEAVK ORDKRS WITH

I RICHARD SHEPARD & CO. I
X Phone Richmond 103 1. 1 10 N. Jersey St., St. Johns. X

If You areI Paying Cash
You want to buy where you can get
the most good goods tor your money.
Compare our goods and prices

NATIONAL TEA STORE
"The Home of Good Coffee." 103 S. Jersey St.

EDMONDSON CO.,

Plumbing and Tinning
Call and see our new Garden Hose.

203 $. Jersey Street Phone jersey 91 St. Johns, 0re$ei

PETERSEN & NOCE, Tailors
Hatters and Gents' Furnishers.

Phoue East 3597. u Russell Street, near Mississippi av.

ALBINA, ORE.

ST. JOHNS BRICK CO.
Manufacturers of Clay Brick and Pressed Brick. Plastering

Sand on bauds at all times. Orders solicited.

H. HENDERSON 205 Jersey St

I Real Estate, Loans, Insurance f
Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guarauteed

Local News.
lie who by ills biz would rise
Must cither bust or advertise.

Watch the label on your paper.
II. M. Edwards roturnod l.'M week

m an extended visit of boo o wecki
lti Idaho and Montann.

R. T Davidson has reopoucd hid
creamery on llurlligton street bnd la
now ratdy ;o do business ntt ol yoro.

George Robertson of Viodstock
vlth his fnmlly linvo moved nto St,
Johns to mnko tholr homo hero. Wo
nro glad to welconio them nming us.

0
Ono thing that is making Whit-woo- d

Court such n favorite 13 that
it is ns near Poitland by tlto now
trolly lino as la IModmont .ind no
bildgo to cross

Mr. and Mrs. ThomaB Scales ro
turnod last wcok from a vlrll of two
montliB in Michigan and Canada. It
Is a flno country thoy vlut'cd and
thby roport a good tlmo wliiKi nway.

0

John Peterson was over from Mc- -

Mlnnvlllo for a short visit, returning
Saturday morning. John unyi bus
iness Is good with him and that their
town is growing llko n ragweed In
a tator patch.

c

Wo wish wo linn as good corros- -

nundont ni Linn ton nnd Alulnn aB

wo hhvo al Unhorslty Part:. Miss
Oregon Forn is a, well, n peai'li, and
tier n"By notes mnkes tlio Koart of
tho n'ivs putcr man glad.

o

Thcro will soon bo docks along tho
west sldo of thu rivor oppoilto St.
Johns for o qunrtcr of n mllo nnd
obout that tlmo wo will havo our
now dock In and n rnllronl r two
hustling to get n track lo it.

0

Llttlo Mlri- - Anderson, who went to
visit with her aunt near Snlom n

ti-- days slpco returned Rat'irdny and
report n flno tlmo. Tho llttlo Miss
mys slio wns glad to got liomo.uut
would llko to go nnnln.

o

Thcro hiiii bcon an Incronsj In tho
liopl.'iiinos fnmbl". You will uo Mir- -

flsod. but thoy d say that U!u Hop- -

lilns has get n big girl. Nov don't
t'i call "to oncot'. Tlioy sir Sis Is
light " chipper" nnd "a doln' well.

o

S.U.Dnvldaon.Bon of 13. J. Davidson,
fonnorly of Hood Klver, but recently
located at 324-32- 0 Worcester build-

ing Portland with tho Pacific Mort-y.nK- o

& Conntructlon Company, was In

tho city Monday and callci' to boo
our noy typesetter. Ho thinks "She"
Ib a daisy.

o

C. A. Vlncont, eon of Dr. and Mrs.
Vincent wai u ploasant cnllor fn our
offlco on last Saturday. Tiu young
man Ib homo from O. A, .0. on his
iiummor vacation, llj g lupiovlng
his tlmo and incldontnlly his fellows
by tho aalo of that splondld work,
Koady Monoy.

Tho Pratornal llrothorhood lodgo
has mado n vory fluu nhowlnu during
tho past month. Thoy havo Initiated
22 momborii In this short time nnd
nro continuing tho good work with
tho bnttlo cry of 'SO for Sttptombor
1st." Thoro Ib a good prospect of a
winner bolng mado of it too, Thoy
oxpoct to hold a grand clnra Inln- -

tion at that tlmo,
o

Tho Qlonn Harbor Itoalty company
Ih making proparatlons to flat out
tho tract of ground on tho Wost Sldo
vhlch thoy recently acquired fitroote
will bo laid out and water pljH'l thro- -

cut tho tract. In a short tlmo tho
West Sldo will bear a fair roivmblance
to Wlllaaiotto Heights, only It will bo
nioro convenient and a mora pleas-wi- t

place In which to rosldo.

Mrs. Kd Uurrie. , fonnorly a dosl- -

dent of St. Johns but now living in
Portland has roturnod from u trip to
Long Roach Cat, Mrs. Currier
brought back with her soveral

tries and has mado Mrs.
D. I.. Pago happy by presenting bor
with two to theso treos. It Is boltoved
that tl.cso are th'j first to
to Oregon,

o

It U pleasant sailing ho'o In St.
Johns with no heat to speak of, with
tdgbtj so cool yot want two covora
ca you evfiy night, when wo think
o tho Eastern statos, wlnvo tho
tempo, uture Is sich that yn nearly
muothFr with tho heat oveii during
tho night. There is no place like
Oregon for comfort both sunnier and
winter,

o

Quy C, Stockton, brotbor of Ed.
Stockton, doing athletics for tho Tel
egram, and half brother of A. Carl
Nelson.clrculatlon manager foi Couch
ACo's. grocery, has received tbo ap'
polntment as superintendent of tbo
city schools at Eugene, Mi,' Stock
ton is a graduate of several Institn
uons of tbo East and hat been a
prominent educator for mvotoi years
in Colorado,

We will be right In town when the
O. R, & N. puti in a statlonhere.
They can well afford to do so, as
they get from i) to 60 can u day
f;om this llne.befcldea the evi of oil
and other freight they bring this way
This would be materially ine.'Msed if
tbey had a station here sothu- - small

Uipment8 could be handle 1. This
Utter freight would pay tto extra
expense of the stttlon aa ioon-i&-i it

Rood tho St. Johns Hardware nil.
nnd flt thereby.

A night ferry lb now tlolm; duty
bctweon St. Johns nud Clnivinoiit ho
tel. Alt yn who are tlilrtty plonso
tttka noto oi thli).

An ico cream socinl 'txlll bo given
by tho Evangelical aid society August
llth In the afternoon and evening In

tho Hoi brook block. ,

If you oro lorklng for . Jewing
iiinchlDP nnd want somutlilng good,

too what Cnicf Pros, linv.j to say
ubout i In this Iesuo.

A small fiized nullonco ntto i led tho
Slnnloy Urotbcrs pcrformutiro ut tho
ball gnnuu's 1 I'idny. A r of
Interesting featuns were Introduced.

o--
nl out did you

over fcco to bent what wo
1 nvo bcon for the paat sev
eral weeks ' It iao been
fino.
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TnU.ing weather,
anything

having
certainly

Olnf Sliopnnlsoii, of-- near Catlln,
Unsh, spent Sunday fcwllh .ns wife
nnd daughter, wha nro epcndlng tho
Ellmn1o: nt tho homo of K, S. Wilght
vh Kriuii nayoH,

Q

.4: Currlor nrescnt some
Interesting iipurcslh their now ad this
week. It will bo worth your whllo
In tool, it up. It contains souio good
food fcr reflection

Cnptnln O, h. Chapel, thu o'd re
liable, tho pioneer real cstuM tnnit
of St. Johns, Is in clmrco of tho
1'erry lnureb from 0:30 m. to
12:10 n. m His old friends and
patron j will find hlma wholoouleii
hklppcr. j

'o
Dick Shepnrd N putting up n neat

losldcnco In Whit wood Court. It Is

on ono of tho finest loeiuldim on

that s'do of tho river. nnd vill bo
mi pri'ii as n little speckled hen when

Ib finished.

J. li, Cnmpbol. hnsi Hold out his
bout houso lo T. KJLkivciis of Cns- -

nido Ixcks. Mr. and'Mrs. Campbell
will u.ovo to Whltwood C)urt and
oioct n collage thcro In tho i o.ir

Found A sent In tho UnpllstB
young pcoplos' Qlory Class unoccu
pied. Wo Invito nil young nun nnd
women, not Interested olHkUvhero

In Sundny school work to conu nnd
occupy this Boat.. Uva Clark sec

John Koolor teanher.
o -

Havo you Been what would h.tppun
to a pretty Eugont glr-l- f sli-- ) biiould
tumblo into a wbeloyar's tain full
In a bunch, at Kugonc.ami ul now
York, :nd nt Now Orleans; llmnkvs
n pretty nlctur foi.thoga lano.-unnm- -

en In tho Kasf to look' at who havo
bcon In the hnblt of calling i.h lien- -

vers, Wobloots",
- .

Thoit of our inhabitants who nro
lucky, or rathor unlucky ono:ih to
own n rofi Ifc'orntor are aomowbut up
against It. It la n difficult mnttor to
fot ln- - when you want It, n..t tho
prlco-o- no cont per .pound m nl
most prohibitive. Two bits worth ro- -

iIiicoh Itself to a llttlo damp srot In

ii half minute len than no ti no.

Nov arrlvnU a' tho Vogue. JubI
tho r.vrrect hnti for this season of
tho y'lir. You cuiuiot afforlto jiiIbh
cool ni; and wearing ono uf thefco
most popular sIIk hats. EJpoclnlly
bocommg nr. I attiuctlvo Is mat fluf
fy Charlotw Corday. Como in nnd
fco them oi th, Yoguo Millinery
rloro rext door ft the post o'fico,

Tho Methodist Lrethren wno wcro

Ocfeaifd in . gamo of bull Inst
eek by tho Evangelicals, clum tho

latter did not toto fair. Tho plac
ing of tho Poff battery in notion Is

tho I ano of contention, as thoy am
lot regular attondaut at the i.foiosak

iiiircii. Pars m Gates however, vlulmi

that oil is fair in love, war and baac-I'Hl- l.

Tho M. K'a. doclor that In
bplto cf this handicap that if thoy
bud iiecn endowed with tho power
of Jonhua of old and been ablo to
induce the sun to wait a rn in In

utos, hey would havo ihrcit'.i.d thoir
vpponnts to a stnud still. There
Ij another amo brewing botwoon the
clubs and the promises to I o some
thing doing.

HOWELL-HENDRICK-

Mr. dam J. and Ml si Jennie
M. Ho;.drlckb, were united In uiarrlaf
ruesdij afteruooi'.Augufet 4, at tho

h mo of tho bride's parent?, South
Ivanhoo strict St. Johns

Only tho parei.te and a r Inti
mate of the young pjoplo wit
nossed tbo ceremony which w-- h per

by Rev. O. W, Nolson, of tho
Congregational cliiicli.ur.ing tba ring
c- - remny.

Tho groom Is a youngimaniof 3plon
cMd character and ability and holds a
good .onltlon under tho govo.nmont;
and Ij also interested in flu J, M,

compauy stock ranch of Call
ferula

The bride Is an only danlcr of
Mr, and Mrr J. Hendricks of this
c'ty. She a young'Tady of very
charming personality and flue at.
talniiH ntB. She Is ono of it. Johns
try test young women and bs, dur

ing hv short residence n en
herself to a host vf lends

b
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Mho bold her In tbe csteom.

Tbo young ill niako
their homo at Red Uluff, Cu.fornla

known,

highest

May hat hrpplnese tbat worthy and
ii.dust:loui younv people dsserve

became tafiri.

Ilonhnm

Howell

frlonds

formed

deared

happy peoplo

UNIVERSITY PARK.

Mr. helper Is 011 tho sick list this
v eek,

Dr. Webrtor ha moved into tho
building nt Dnlvoislty station.

Tho o wtro fotii runnways in tho
lclnlty of tho Park last Tuesday.

MIsh Emma Col' unoro left last Wed-
nesday for Snlom nnd returned on
Monday.

Dr. Hopkins hiitj moved his office
Into the now building nt University
station.

Dr. boVaul nnd wlfo Btnttcd for
Southern CVcgon Inst week on their

ncntlon.
Mlsi Lcnbt Ilrous has been poiul- -

I'.S lw) woi.lts at Houlton, Or., with
rclnthcs.

Mr. S. Stars and wlfo hnvo leturnoi
from their two weeks' vacation nt old
Mount Hood.

Slbmy ft Hntrl nvo moved thntr of- -

f.co tii'.o th" IniRo building at (Jul- -

icrslti Park.
Mr. .1, Ij. llrlgg stopped at Mrs.Me- -

Ci rd's Monday and Tuesday on his
wny ti Coot, Uny.

Mr. nud Mrs, O, Strnnnhuu havo
gouo to Hi od River to visit 'rloiuU
nnd ndntlvoL at that place.

Mr. Dan Hart'j new residence on
Dnwsr.ii street Is finished ar.d It Is
said I1. Is tho costliest houso this
sldo of tho 'cnlnsuln,

Mr. Powell and family nnd Miss
Vorna Lyon'.i started Tuesday 'or Sea- -

iddc, whero they expect to btay for
a monih or sixwei Its.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

.You eet full weight nud first
quality nt thu Central market. Just
try it nwmlc.

o

NurBlng dotio by middle ared wa
it. nn, maternity case preferred Phono
v oodic, GIO

If you wnut to buy. rent, sell or
exchange jiroperty sec Wolcott
(Thu Kent Mnii.)

OR'goa rorn,

Subscribe for the Tclecrnnt
best cvcnliiir paicr on thu coast.
Sec I'M Stockton.

Hnve your property insured in
the St. Paul or Northern fire insur- -

nucu companies. They arc thu
cst. . I,. Dome, agent.

All our meats nre government
inspected nnd thu best Hint money
can luy. nicy nrc neatly nun
carefully hnudled. Come in nud
lenve your order for free delivery.
Ward's Central Mnrket.

All kinds of laundry work done
promptly. Rough dry washing. 6
cents per pound. Calls mndc for
laundry nt any place. King us up.
Phone Jersey 331. bt. Johns
Laundry. W. I,. Churchill, I,. II.
Simpson, proprietors.

8URPniSE PARTY.

Thvio war a delightful sunrlso giv
en to Cecil end Cjrll M1130110 at theli
lijino by a number of jquiii; friends
last Saturday ovenlug. Tho young
folks met nt tho post office Mid wont
in a body to the!. homo. Tlicro thoy
tngnged In gnmoh nnd conversation
nnd ether pnstlmos that dd'n'it tho
hearth of cur youngsters, for a tlmo,
whon lofrerhments wero sorvjl. Aiu
tliey didn't go homo 'till morning.
Tho young folks llko to go thoro
for the) uhMiys havo n flno tlmo

How is Your Title?
Have your abstracts made, con

tinued or examined by II. I lender
sou, abstracter nud notary public,
Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
205 Jersey street.

For Sale
Singer Sewing machine agency

for sale. Inquire Wolcott, the
Rent Man. 34

Wanted.
To exchange Hood River land

for St. Johns property. Inquire at
this office. 34U

Wanted Young mon nnd womon to
attend tho "Glory" class nt tho Hap- -

tUt church each Sunday morning ut
10 Eva Clnrk.Secretary

John Keelor Teacher.

Tlino Was a bunch of about 20 or
nioro young pooplo wont ucross the
liver VVedae-Rdu- nnd spent lao day
most delightfully right next to na
turo, Tho bunch wbb chaporniivd by
Mrs. H, E. Co'llor and repjrt hav
Ing a pood tune.

Andr w Cialk, engineer t tho
woolei milirt bus demon itruteu what
may lo done In the way of gardening
ill St. Johnt Mr. Cntik loos not
havo oil tho tlmo n tho wor.d lo at-

tend la his garden but ho ha3 a row

if peur that nro almost
as IiIk'i as his head and than is now
on tho vlner a second crop ot pons

that be Is r.iittierlng and usln.llo ha:
beon eating green corn and cacum
bers f'om his own vlnoa for moro
than h mouth, H- - has tomato lnos
ffltnos. wnlMhlgh and covered with
nice vnooth tomutoos some of hom
Just beginning to rlpou. He doed
not claim to be an export rdonor,
but b) geli remits Jut tl a tamo,

More Business Comparisons

Our gross sales for Jul)', 1908, were $388.15
more than for July, 1907. Our collections for
July, 1908, were $535.57 more than for July,
1907. The increase in collections has the ap-

pearance of being more in proportion than the
sales, but we had more accounts at the begin-
ning of July, 1908, so that the collection in-

crease is just one per cent of the outstanding
accounts. Our sales for June, 1908, were
$690 more than for June, 1907, so that the in-

crease has fallen off a few points. But the in-

crease in collections over last year is a little
above the increase for the preceding months.
If this interests you, tell us about it so wc
may know you read it.

BON HAM & CURRIER

Attention !

If ... ! 1 (.'1.1 li-- ...Ml
11 yvu arc umg iu uiuiu u wm

pay you to get our prices on Build- - j
ersJ Hardware, Sash and Doors. Our j
stock is complete. j

No. 1 Blue Flame Oil Stove $5.00 S
No. 2 Blue Flame Oil Slove $7.50

prices
All seasonable goods at reduced g,

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO. I
Successor to D. R. Norton

Keep Bright and You
WILL KEEP BUSY

Klectrlc Unlit is tlic iniiniict that draws trade. The
bright More is the "hypnotic eye" of Imslne, People cntt
no more reMst the attraction of u brilliant, Klecliicully lighted
store than they can resist the clarion call of u brass band.

Is your competitor with the Klcctrieally illnniinnted show
windows, bright interior and sparkling lleetric Sinn
nn ndvantnne over you? The moth never llutteiH around the
unliKhted candlel e stores nowadays consider
shop-windo- llnlitliitf n necessity, whether they remain open
after dark or not. Competition forces modem methods.

A show window brilliantly illuminated with Klcctric
light will make many n sale "the night before." Klectric
liht conie!s nttention, makes easy the examination of your
display, shows goods in detail and fabrics in their true colors.

And don't neglect the Klectric Sign. It is soliciting
"tomorrow's" business every moment it is lighted burning
your name in the public mind. It is n solicitor that never
becomes weary never stops work costs little.

Call Telephones: Alnln 6688, A 1675 for Information.

Portland Railway Light and Power Go.

FIRST ANO ALDER STREETS PORTLAND OREGON

NEWPORT
YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort
The Place lo do for Perfect Rest and II very Conceiv-

able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Hwt of food
nnd un abundance of it. Fresh water from springs. All mod-

ern necessities, such ns telegraph, telephone, markets freshly pro-vlde- d

every day. Fuel in abundance. Cottages artly furnish-
ed or unfurnished to be had cheaply. Strict municipal sanitary
regulations.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
From all Points in the Northwest

NliWI'ORT is reached by way of the Southern Pacific to Albany
or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & Hastem R. R. Train service
daily and the trip a pleasure throughout. Leave Portland 8:15
A. M.

Rate From Portland $6.00 for the Round Trip

Tickets 011 sale daily, and good for six months. There is also a
Saturday-Monda- y rate from Portland of $3.00, tickets 011 sale Sat-

urdays, good for return .Mondays. Correspondingly low rates
from all other points. Call at the city ticket office of the South-

ern Pacific, Third and Washington streets, in Portland, or at any
S. P. agency elsewhere, for complete information.

VVM. AlcMURRAY
General Passenger Agent, Southern Pacific Co., Portland, Ore.
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